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The special $3,500 race "between Harry "Wilkes and Phyllis will be trotted Thursday or Friday ,

Free-For-All Pace Friday. Grand Free-For-All Trotting Saturday.sar-
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A Rainy Day Brings Its Attractions Into
Prominence.

DULL DAY AT THE FAIR GROUNDS

Dloro About tlin K.vlilliltH nt tlio Mxpo-

sitloii
-

Tlio I.lniiiKcr Collection
The Art Loan ToII iy' Fair

Programme.-

Vcstnwlny

.

Yesterday morning was a badilny for the fair
It broke with aoanupv of heavy clouds over
llio city , which , about 10 o'clock , broke into
lienvy rain In the vicinity of thu fairgrounds-
.It

.

looked as 1C thu day would close in rain
niul everybody would bo deterred from com-

Intr
-

to town. Sherman avenue was coated
with mud. Only a few vehicles moved over
Its surface and those made the best of. the
opportunity to escape from the down pour.
Among the wagons won ) several of tlio open
vans used : IM transfers bv the horse car com ¬

pany. They contained but n fraction of
their customary loads and among these were
several ladies. Some of the pleasure-seeking
individuals owned umbrellas , but most of
them did not. As a consequence , when the
carry-alls rolled into the grounds , many of
the unfoiliinutu occupants alighted like be-
dragnlod

-
hens.-

Tlio
.

ground , of course , was soft , though the
walks enabled people to move about with a
considerable degree of comfort. The police
stood under the eaves of thudiipplug offices
or took shelter In the open booths , while
many of the exhibitors commiserated one
another and dejectedly felt like shutting up.-

simp. . During the morning not 1110:0 than
! !00 people entered the grounds , and the ma-
jority

¬

of the.su were exhibitors and attend ¬

ants. AUer-ii down-pour of about an hour
the ralu ceased , but- the sky remained over¬

cast. The programme outlined tor the morn ¬

ing's amiisument was dlspBnsod with ,

'though many of the judges ploughed their
way through tlio mud to perform the duty as-
signed

¬

them , us appears above in tins issue.
Later the rain commenced to fall again , and
at 12 o'clock there was little hope that the
afternoon would In any manner encourage a
visitation of the peopl-

e.riivu.is
.

,

yesterday morning , was imt around the soft
track by licrownerMr. Wngner. She was then
luil to her box-stall In the stable , where she
was immediately blanketed and rubbed until
her sides slionn like polished mahogany.
This noble adimal is in excellent spirits ,

though her bones.espccially in the Inps , seem
a little more prominent than when she was
here before. Her bearing , however, is still
as noble , and there Is still thn same good nu-
turcd

-
Mash and intelligence that then beamed

in her eye.
Her competitor , Harry , occupied an

adjoining stall , but was locked up , and the
key ot thy place was In the pocket of the
owner , Fiank Van Ness , who had gone to-
town. .

AW.VUDS.
George Cross , of Emerson , la. , received

the second and lirst premiums of §20 and S10
for the best stallion of four years and over ;
nlso lirst premium of 823. stallion in sweep-
stakes

-

; also lirst premium of $ > of stallion
of four years and over , showing live of. his
get.

' 0. S. Price , of .Macedonia , Nob. , took first
prize of 510 for mate of two and under three
years ; also second premium of 55 for mare
of four and over.

Scliulbrothers. . Yiitan , received lirst prlzo-
of J5iO for mare of four years and over ; sec-
ond

¬

prize of 55 for mare of two vears and
under throe ; lirst premium ot' § 10 for mare
of one year and under two years ; also sec-
ond

¬

premium of S5 for maru suckling colt.
Fred llaijadorn. of I'apllllon , was awarded

lirst piize of $10 for suckling mare colt ; and
second prize ot S3 for suckling stallion colt-

."Vcstoriluy

.

Afternoon.
The rain yesterday afternoon permitted but

n few people , even from among those from
abroad , to go to the grounds. As n conse-
quence

¬

there was no display made. All tho-
races , both dog and horse , with Butcher's
equestrian gymnasium , were postponed to-
today , when Phyllis and Harry Wilkes will
endeavor to beat 2:18.-

I'llKMIUMB
: .

AWlinKI ) .
Class 1 Jlorsiismules and asses.
Clydesdale stallion two-year-old , T. F.

Lyon , Mormon , Neb. , second.
Clydesdale mare , four-year-old and over , T-

.l'
.

Lyon , llormoii , Xeb. , second.
Clydesdale sucking stallion colt , T. F.

Lyon , llm'innn , Neb. , second ,

Clydesdale stallion , threu-vear-old , llcnry
Khis it Son , Mary vllloMo. . , second.

Clydesdale stallion , four-year-old and over ,
Barker As Kinn'ii , Anita , la. , second.

Clydesdale stallion of any ago , Darker &
Kliisen , Anita , la. , sweepstakes.

Clydesdale stallion , four-year-old and over ,
V , Hollows , Maryvllln , Mo. , lirst.

Clydesdale mure , any age , F. Bellows ,
Nnryvillo , Mo. , sweepstake * .

English .shire and draft stallion , thvcu
years , A. T. Turny , lied Oak. Ta. first-

.Kngllsh
.

shin * ttnd draft stallion , two years ,
A. T. Tuniy. Hed Ork , la. , lirst-

"nglish shire and draft stallion , four years
find over , (Jnthry & Oskamp , Cl.irks , Neb , ,
second.-

Hiigllsh
.

shire anil draft stallion , four years
and over , W. Burgess , Ancle , Neb. , lirst.-

Kiiislish
.

shlro anil dralt stallion , any age ,
"W. Burgess , Anctu, Nob. , sweepstakes-

.Unsllsh
.

bhlio and draft stallion , three
yoais , A. T. Turny , Ked O.ik , second-

.Kngllsh
.

shire and draft stallion , one year ,
11. L. Wilson , Bedford , la. , lirst.

English shlrn and draft stallion , two years ,
II. L. Wilson , Bedford , la. , beeond.

English shlro and draft stallion , one year ,
J* UVilson , Taylor , second-

.Ton.vv.
.

.
The committees will complete the examin-

ation
¬

of and make awards upon the lots in
the several classes heietoforn ill-situated In-
tlio programme for Tuesday and Wednesday ,
making tholr report to the secretary's otllce-
.In

.

addition thereto they will examine and
report nnon ttio lots and classes , viz. : 0 a in ,

class 1. lot 7 ; 10:3: !) n m , class J , lot U ; 11:00: a-

in , class 1 , lot 1 , sweepstakes ,
11KO: a m. class 1. lot 2, swecpstaKos ;
13BO: ji m , class 1 , lot : ) , sweepstakes ; 1 p in ,

class 1 , lot-i , sweepstakes ; 1 : 0pin , class 1.

lot 0, sweepstakes ; u a m , class a , lot 0 : 1U-

u in , class 2 , lots ; 11 a m , class'- , lot 10 ; 13
noon , class'- , lot 11 ; 1 p m , class 2, lots 1,2,3 ,

1 , fi , 0 , 7 and 8 , sweepstakes ; 9 a m , elass n ,

lot s ; 10 a m , class :! , lots 1 , 2 , : ! , -I , r , Oand 7 ,

sweepstakes ; U a in , class ! , lots
I. 2 , ! ) , 4 , 5 and 0, sweepstakes ;

42 noon , elass 4 , grand sweepstakes ;
10 a m , class fl , lot 7 , H, 10. U and It ; 10 a m ,
elass f , lot 2 ; 11 a m , class ( ?, lot 0 ; ! ) a m ,

elass 8, lot 5 and 0 ; 11 a m , elass 12 , lot I , 2 , : !

and 1:0: a in , class 12 , lot 1 : 10 am. class 12 ,
lot 2 ; U a m , class 12. lot : ! ; 13 in , elass 12 , lot
4 ; 1 ;:ji) p m. class M , lolO ; "> p m , class 12 , lot
fl ; 10 a m , class 13. lot 1 ; It n m , class 11 , lotii ;
10 a m , class 14. lot 4 ; '. ) a m , class 15 , lot 3 ;
10 a in , class 15 , lot 4 ; II a in , class Ifi. lot 5 ;
1 inn , class Hi , lot. 2 ; 20: p m , class 1C , lot ! ! ;

iio: : ; ii m , class 10 , lot 1 ; 4 p m , class Hi , lot 5.
Speed Uunninp , one-mile dash , purse

§ 125 , eight entries ; running , one-half mile
heats , two In tlnee , purse Sir>0. nine entries :

trolling , special race , Hurry Wilkes and
Vlivllis , purse S3.000 , S5ou ndded if 2:18: or
bettor Is made ; trotting , 2:40: , purse S.100 ;

trotttnir , 2:27: , purse SCiOU : tiutting , four-year
colt stakes , i.1)) ) entrance , 5200 added by the
association ; pacinir , 2:25: , purse $M'J.

TinI'lxpositlon. .

The rain of yesterday nlternoon had a-

bcnsiblo effect njon) the attendance of city
lieoplo at the exposition , though It in no-

wise militated against those from abroad
who had come to pay a visit to Its halls. Of
the latter there was ijultu a number who had
started from their rur.il homes before thu
rain had began to fall , and who thought that
they might bo able to enjoy the local attrac-
tions

¬

without the interference of elemental
agencies. .Many of these , although intend-
ing

¬

to visit botli the exposition and fair ,

were prevented by the inclement weather
from going beyond the latter , and this tliev
enjoyed fn a manner which occasioned
pleasure to every attache of the. Institution.
Among the number were several from Lin-
coln

¬

, who had come as sceptics but who went
away convinced of thu fact that in every do-
paitment

-
, the show was equal to aiivtllinir

that had over been seen between Chicago
and San Francisco.

With regard to the local visitors , it must
be said that their appreciation of the all air
was most pronounced. They wandered
through the mazy walks , at times bent , upon
Inspection of the goods displayed , at others
lightly diseasing tiie pleasant questions
which biicli scenes inspire. When tireii of
both their walk and tall;, convenient suttees
enabled them to indulge in delightful
t tt-a-tctos! , which the beautiful music of the
Musical Union orchestra inado all thu moro
enjoyable. The piogramme rendered by this
excellent organization is as follows :

TAUT I.
1. Kest Marsch Leiitncr
2. Overture , "Xanipa , " Harold
! ! . .Selection , "Martha. " Flotow
4. Waltz , "Black Hussar , " Milocker
0. 1'olka , "Uerstcr , " Bial-

By( Kennc.it. )
0. Selection , "Merry War , " Strauss
7. Overture , "Dlchter unit ! ," . . . .

8. Gavotte , "Dio Scluuno Kuiterin , " . . . .

Mueller
9. Cornet Solo Hartman

10. Waif"In dor Holmath 1st cs sclueii"-
Fahrbach

II. Selection , -Molanthe , " Sullivan
12. Hungarian D.uico Kltzow
13. Serenade Schubert
11. liomanza , "1'rlnco Methusalem , " . . . .

Strauss
14. (.iallopi "Tramway ," Cosln-

It was lung after 10 o clock
when the last loiterer
loit the building , so great was the Interest
displayed by every visitor , and , at the same
time , so indnlgini ; was thu policy of thu-
management. .

A few nights ago the latter introduced a
monstrous ougliio bell , with which It pro-
posed

¬

to announce the hour of closing. Last
night the sounds of this metallic annunciator
could not be heard. Instead , there was thu
puny tones of several adolescent Bongs.whlcli
sounded as if a small boy were playing with
thu cause of their dlstutbancc. The man-
agement

¬

should Insist upon sounding the big
belt mentioned , and scu that it Is respected
without unnecessary delay-

.Today
.

pleasant weather has been vouch-
safed

¬

, and a largo number of strangers Irom
abroad will doubtless bo in attendance.

COX CIIKMIOAT. COMPAKV.
Perhaps no itxhlblt in the building at-

tracted
¬

more attention than that of thu "Sil-
ver

¬

( Jift baking powder" by the Cox Chemi-
cal

¬

company. Inside a square , over which
hung a glittering UiViirsltyoC elegant silver
spoons , knives , napkin rings , etc. , which niu
given out as presents , were piled cans of tlio-
SllverUlltbaklng powder. A woman wasen-
Kaged

-
In making hut biscuits and dealing them

out to thu multitude which praised around.
Their delicious llavor well demonstrated the
superior character of thu baking powder. It-
Is chemically pure , while at the same time It-

is possessed of the requisite strength. As an
Inducement to the purchaser a "silver gift"-
Is given away with each can , The local
olllce of thu Cox Chemical company is at 1022
Capitol avenue ,

M , A. nisnr.ow & co ,

The display of M. A. Dlsbrow & Co. at-
tracted

¬

general ntlmitlon. It consisted ot a
splendid exhibit of carved oaken and cherry
mantel pieces , with mirrors , finished off , as-
to carving and polish , In tin ) most elegant
innnuw. An assortment of sashes , doors
mid moulding completed thu exhibit. Alto-
gether

¬

the iii-inlay was a highly credltabln
one to Messrs. Dlnlaow & Co. , whoso reputa-
tion

¬

for lirat-class work needs no extended
comment.

U. II , M.UIHOl'F A CO.
1111. Marholf it Co. makea line display

of trunks , satchels , hand bags , etc. One
of the most striking things to bo seen was a
handsome trunk , rawhide bound , In such a
manner as to subserve thu ends of utility ,
durability , and beauty, This trunk it re-
quired

¬

thu services ot one man for tour days
to manufacture. Another beautiful featuio
was an alligator hide trunk costing Si00 ,
while still another was n solid solo leather
trunk. The latter was of extra largo size , with
nil manner of compartments to delight the
traveler's heart. This trunk Is built to stand
thu wear and tear of ages , and is cheap at-
tl.e price named. An elegant line of alligator
I ana In Mr. Marhotl's collection struck the
fancy of the ladles particularly ,

OUSTAV AM UKIi.-
V.iiistav

.
( Amlreen & Co. , the well known

safe linn , occupied a prominent place in the
annex with a line line of safes. They com-
prised

¬

burglar proof safes , tlmo lock safes ,
patent "combination" safes , safes ot every
size and description. It had been Mr, An-
drcon's

-
Intention to exhibit a largo 10,000

pound Hufo which 1m Is constructing for the
Union National bank. But It was impos-
sible

¬

to compluto It In time. It Is much to bo
regretted that this tUoco of work could not
tin viewed by the public in connection with
Mr. Amheeu's already line display. This

lirm is commanding a largo amount of pat-
ronage

¬

, both local and outside. Among
other largo lirms which they already have
contracts is one for KO. ) aafclv deposit boxes
for the Omaha National bank , which are to
cost § : tK0.( ) A large nttmbi'r of other con-
tracts

¬

are now under way , attesting well the
deserved popularity of the Audreeii works.-

C.

.

. S. I1AYMOM .

The ontrrnrNn ot C. ri. Kaymoiul. thu j v-

cler
-

cropped out fj-oin every nook and corner
of his magnliici-nt dlsnlay , which was In a-

glnssr.aso built especially for the occasion.
Diamonds , rubies , sapphires and other pre-
cious stones in bmvlldc'rlim profusion greeted
the eye on every side. Tliu display of juw-
elry

-

of every description , gold ami silver
trinkets elaborately wionght and linely lin-
islied

-

, watches , chains , etc. , etc. , was u daz-
zling

¬

one.
The central liguro in the ca n was a largo

wax doll , llor complacent features seemed
to beam forth from under a profusion of
sparkling diamonds and other Jewels which
clustcicd In her golden locks. ' 1 hn feature ot-

lier adornment , however, was a large beetle
(alive ) with a gold mounted harness ,

which well ulirh covered Ids form. A chain
linked to Ill's' harness and connected with
the dress of the vonnir lady , kept Mr. Beetle
securely tethered. His bcetleslilp is all day-
long the center of an admiring group who
eagerly w.itcli his every movement.

This magnificent display is but an Index
a mere surface indication of what is to bo-
lound iu the store of C. S. itayinund.
Coming here two years ago and entering a
Held already well taken up. hu has , by ob-
serving the principles of square dealing and
low prices , built up a trade which Is lirst
class , and , at the same time , is ever growing.
Mr. Uaymond keeps nothing but the best of
goods , and sells them at prices which are thu
very lowest. He alms too , to keep abreast of
the times , and in his collection are to be
found all the latest novelties in the line of
jewelry , silverware , etc. , etc.-

TIIK
.

MAIMON KNTHKl'ltlSl : TO-
.In

.

the aiinnx , one of the mont notable dis-
plays

¬
was that of the Marian Enterprise Co. ,

sole agents for the Arnold Cooker and Colfeu-
Pot. . A lady is busily engaged all day long in
making colleo tor the many who press around
to witness the operations of the cooker. The
delicious llavor of thu beverage will attest thu-
ieil'ect manner in which the cooker works.
The coffee is not boiled as in the ordinary
pots , but is steamed to the requisite he.xt ,
without allowing any of the aroma or strength
to boil itself away.

The cooker is a complete stove itself , capa-
ble

¬

of cooking a meal for a family of eight
or ton persons. Its advantages are. manifold.
It is compact , occupying but a tithe of the'
space of the ordinary kitchen cook stove , it-
is economical , requiring but a very small ex-
pense

¬

tor fuel. It Is easily operated , being
so simple that a child can handle it without
any difficulty whatever. It cooks the food
rapidly and thoroughly ) and preserves all
those essential llavnrs in the various kinds of
food , which are lost in the old and biuftrling
methods of cookery. In this respect it closely
approaches French cookery , which is thu
standard of art of thu cuisine. When It Is-

aitdoil to all these advantages that the Arnold
Cooker is very cheap , one can rcadilvseo how
it has sprung so quickly Into nopular favor.
The cooker comes in different sizes , at prices
ranging from 81.75 up. The housewife who
Is tired of the old and slow methods of cook-
ing

¬

, is hereby Invited to Inspect the workings
of this contrivance In thu exposition build-
Ing.

-
. It she Is not convinced of its superior

practical advantages , she must bo a skeptic
indeed.

The Marlon Enterprise Co. . Is solo agent
for the Arnold Cooker. H s olllco is at 502
and 501 South Eighteenth street.i-

r.
.

. n. nunso.v.
Near the south main entrance to the expo-

sition
¬

building Is the display of 11. I ! . Hud-
son

¬

, Omaha's prominent hatter and men's-
furnisher.. The display is an elegant and
comprehensive one, and Is arranged in a-

thorou''hly tasty manner. Hats of every slzu
and style , neckties , collars , cuffs , shirts , un-
derwear

¬

, hosiery In fact , every article essen-
tial

¬

to a gentleman's toilet , ura comprised in
this display. Mr. Hudson keeps nothing but
the finest goods , as any one who will take
thu pains to closely examine his exhibit can
easily sen. lie has absolutely built up a largo
biihlncss , on the principles of good goods at
low prices. Every gentleman visitor In the
city during fair week slioulJ takn especial
muis to call nt this establishment on Doug ¬

las street near Thirteenth , and inspect the
varied stock.

. * co.
The fruit display of Branch & Co. , the well

known commission men is placed next to
main entrance on the south. It Is a magni-
ficent

¬

display , calculated (o make thn mouth
o every spectator water freely. Luscious
and splendid specimens of apples , punches ,
pears , grapes , and other fruits , besides , ban-
aims , pineapples and thu dllTerent foreign
varieties of fruits , are ranged side by shlo.
The wholn presents a bewildering massot
color which the brush of the most oxueri-
ouced

-

painter could not reproduce in Us ox-
qulslto

-
harmony. The exhibit Is the onlyono-

of itH kind in the building and rcllects great
credit unon the energy and Ingenuity ot-
Messrs. . Branch & Co.

This linn is one of the most popular com-
mission

¬

lirms In the city , and handles a very
largo line of lorelun and dome.itlc fruits-
.Tholr

.
refutation lor honest doalliv ; has been

ho main foundation of their success.-
A

.
men AXD iiAiu ; ;

One of the most attractive am ) really choice
features ot the exposition Is that of Messrs ,

H. Hardy & Co. . of the yJo More , 130'J Far-
nain

-
street. This elegant dUpl'iy discloses a

great variety of articles such as are found in
stores llko that of the Messrs. Hardy & C'o.
together with novelties never before shown
In this city , and which , Indeed , are new to
any market , Those goods represent the very
large stock of useful and beautllul things
which this enterprising lirm Is ottering at
its Farnam street More , which no onu viblt-
Ing

-
Omaha should fail to see. Wo can say

without qualification that it Is In all respects
the most complete and varied stock In this
line ever brought hero , and It Is quite im-
possible

¬

that any taste , deslro , or ilnanclal
condition can fail to be bulled. This estab-
lishment

¬

Is especially the emporium for
novelties In fancy goods , toys of every
grade , the best makes of dolls , and brica-
brac

-
In great variety. A leading feature Is

also made of house furnishing goods. Omaha
has no more enterprising or public spirited
merchants lhan Messrs. 11. Hardy & Co. ,
and wo ml vise all visitors to Omaha to drop
1 u nt the (We store.-

MII.TON
.
HOOEltS & SONS.

The visitor tj the exposition building must
not fall to take in the exhibits of Milton
Kogers & Sons. In the north annex they
have a bewildering dlsnlay of Iron , steel and
tinware , comprising kitchen and household

be given as the first prize atthnbuby show.-
Tlio

.

line of stoves Is very complete , compris-
ing

¬

a largu selection in point of price and
slzu.

Olio feature of the display is an elaborately
carved maho.'anv mantel made exclusively
for Milton lingers & Sons , with Mexican
onyx facings and a complete gold plated
llro back , ( the workof J. S. Conover it Co. .

of Xew York ) and a handsome "vuloan"
cast lining and a copper lire basket. The ef-
joctol

-
tin1 whole combination is perfect and

eolipics anything ever brought west of Xew-
York. .

Each mantel and lire place is arranged just
as it would appear in one's htmo anil each
has its own peculiar linish so that the colors
will blend and produce an eloj ; ant ell'eor.

Another portion of the display 01 this firm
Is in the art rooms. Among other things is a
natural mahogany mantel with golden brown
relief , tile facings and hearth and fireplace
consisting of frame fenders and andirons of
antique brass in bold relief with ideal lire
basket , a perfect representation of. a gleam-
ing

¬

lire. In the center art room is another
beautiful article in thu shape of a natural
cherry mantel , specially designed for a hall ,

with heavy silver plated lire place and gas
log. The facings In this are made up of tile ,

and are set with care , showing skilled
workmanship and producing a beautiful
effect between thu silver frame and light
mantel.-

Tlio
.

lirm of Milton Itogers & Sons is one
of thu oldest of its kind in the west , and its
splendid display is ju perfect keeping with
the larxe establishment which it maintains
at the corner of Fourteenth and Farnam-
streets. . Every visitor In the city can not
spend an hour or hnlf hour more profitably
than by visiting this establishment and view-
Ing

-

the ItuMc and varied stock to bo touiul-
there. .

S. A. oitrrrAiti ) & ro.-
On

.

the north side of the building is the dis-
of

-
S. A. Orchanl The small room al-

lottci-

to

to this exhibit is hung with tapestry of
the most elegant design and richest finish.
Lace curtains , placed "sit various intervals ,
complete the rich effect ot the exhibit. On the
Hour are various styles st carpeting and ruas ,
which , while handsome in themselves , givu
but a faint idea ol the wealth of such goods
to bu found in the Orchard establishment on
the corner of Fifteenth and Farnnm. This
house is not only onu of the largest In thu
west , but carries an elegant line of goods
equal to anything in the establishments in
Chicago , Xuw Yoik or other eastern cities.-

WKTIA
.

- ft I.AMWOCK.
Ono of the most notablu exhibits in thu

building that of Welly & Landrock , thu
well known manufacturers and wholesale
dealers in saddlery , harness and general
hor.se furnishings. Their display includes
many samples from their largu and elegant
stoclc.

Their stock Includes harness , fine saddles
from imported English gents' and ladies'
styles , line English and American plush
robes , fur robes from S3 to jjlOO each and
hor.se clothing of every description. Wclty-
it Landrock are not lo bo outdone in their
general stock of horse furnishings , and have
on baud the largest stock of liorso boots in
the west. They are agents for Fennull's ,

Fcnton's and Kerron's trotting and running
horse boots ; also have exclusive sale of
James Callury & Co.'s medal harness
leather.-

Welty
.

it Landrock have been eminently
successful In building up a large and well
established business , their trade nxtendlng-
as far west as Salt Lake , Ualveston , Tex. , St.
Paul , Minn. , and through eastern Iowa ,
many of their goods being shipped to Penn ¬

sylvania. They employ a largo force of men
In ordered work , so that thuro is nothing in
their line which cannot bu found In their es-
tablishment.

¬

. They nave the linest arranged
store in the country , witli gentlemanly
clerks , who are ever ready to show customers
goods or show anything in their line.-whethor
bought or not. Fair dealing and strict at-
tention

¬

to business and the Interests of their
customers has gained for Welty it Landrock-
an enviable place among the many largo
business houses of Omaha.-

A.
.

. IIOSI'K.
Ono dlsnlay which the art loving visitor

can not fail to appreciate Is tlio exhibit of A-

.llospu
.

, whoso assortment of remnraneil
proof etchings and artist proof engravings in
handsome gold bronze and natural wood
frames Is ono ot the finest ever made in-
Omaha. . Mr. Hospo Is also tlm agent for the
Hallut-Davls piano , and the Emerson and the
Klmball pianos and thoKlmball organ , A.
handsomer ; instriiment than the highly fin-
ished

¬

llallot-Davls piano on exhibition to-day
has never been seen In Omnha. The case is-

of Cuban mahogany of exquisite tosturo ,

and the conveniences are new and novel.
For instanci ) , the music rack extends clear
across the front , and offers peculiar advan-
tages

¬

for duet performances. The Instru-
ment

¬

nlso possesses a double agraffe thn
only ono In which this patunt Is considered
complete. Apartfrom-all these things Mr-
.liospu

.

exhibits a larjfo line of buautiUil vases
of his own iminiifadture. His headquarters
are at ISlii Douglas Btrfcct , where countless
objects for Interior1' decoration are to be-
found. . Mr , Hospe hits'been' in business here
hlneo 1874 , and his sudcess and popularity are
well established facto ,

Atlhuheadot' tlioiiortli stairs leading to
the gallery on the western ! of ( he building Is
situated thn exhibit of John Evans , dealer In-

agiioullural. . vegetable , forest , llowcr , hedge
and grass seeds. It Us-n most elaborate ono ,
and comprises dried jund everlasting ( lowers
which attract a great'ilial of attention.-

To
.

the north Is situated the mammoth res-
taurant

¬

of C , S , HigRlns , whore the hungry
moital sits down In a'' famli hlng condition
and arises with tlio liooling of a happy mor-
tal

¬

whoso appetite lias Ucen bountifully satis-
lied for fifty cents. , '(

A. Hospe. jr. . lias notor been absent from
a public display iiP nils city , While nls
exhibit Is doseilbfd elsewhere in tills city , it
may hero be said that ho has nover. In any of
the public displays ho has made, either in
the art or music line , excelled that which he
makes in the exposition. It is admired by
everybody,

A number of excellent oil and crayon por-
traits

¬

of well known jieoploaie displayed by
Collins & Schantz. oim of which Is an ex-
cellent

¬

likeness of Kov. Mr. llursiia.
Gray , the Sixteenth 'street iihotographor.-

maKcs
.

an Interesting exhibit of hundreds of
excellent photographs , the oiiginaU of which
are easily recognized by many of thu visitors.

Eaton , the old and tiled photographer ,
whoso residence here dates back to the years
of antiquity , makes the wall behind hi * case
sparkle with life in the Collection of the evl-
fences of which ono recognizes the vast con-

stituency
¬

to which Katon's genius has long
coutrtqnted. Ono of the sketches of his col-
lection

¬

Is that of the fated Mrs. Saliie Lauer.
Visitors to tills gallery ought not to pass

the next exhibit without considerable atten-
tion

¬

, It Is that made by the children ot the
Nebraska Institute for the deaf and dumb ,

situated just beyond tlm western limits ot
the city. Everything In tin- show Is the
work ol Its silent inmates. There arc here-
to bo seen blankets , emliroldeii'd' cushions ,

drawings in Ink , oil and water paintings ,

with a number of other articles , all of which
are of excellent workmanship and worthy
examples' of the Industry and talent of the
silent students at the institution mentioned ,

i This is work of which Professor and Mrs.
(illlcsiplu may well bu proud.-

F.
.

. A. KhlnnJiart has on exhibition a num-
ber

¬

of line pictures , with a spleiididcollectlon-
of photographs-

.lleyn
.

, the photographer , displays an olab-
oralo

-
collection of photographs of nil size * ,

worked In attractive and most artistic slvlos.-
J.

.

. K. O'Xeal , one of the few artists of local
note , who has worked here for several years
to have his skill appreciated , will bo readily
commended for many ol the portraits which
hu displays.

Coming next in the line are about fifty ex-
hibits

¬

of the drawings of pupils In the public
schools , which have , from time to time , been
refened to in these columns.-

At.
.

the end of all this display of art comes a
most valuable exhibit of cloaks made by JT.-

B.
.

. Falconer.-
Onu

.

of the neatest little exhibits In the
textile fabric department is a child's hood
and sack , the handiwork of Mrs. Katie Holh-
ery.

-
. It displays unusual skill with thn nee-

dle
¬

, anil the taste in design and linish is
worthy of most lavorablo comment.

Then como tlio art halls , the contents of
but onu of which , and those without com-
ment , are here enumerated. These latter
comprise room C what is known as the ( ! . W-
.Liniuger

.

collection. While tin lists omits a
number of features which must be seen to bu
appreciated , it is yet almost complete so far
as it refers to the principle tcatnivs ;

1. Omnia Vlncit Amor, Cnnld. ( luido Ileni.
Bologna , Italy , Duke of Modena's Palace ,

Bolognn. Italy.
2. Finding of Moses. Forina. From the

Duke of Modena's Palace , Bologna , Italy.
Artist died Ki.J3.-

U.

.

. Hnlhuid Cows. J. Guyenburch. Ib21 ;

Dutch artist.
4. Russian Beauty and Cat. Konstantine-

Makowsky. . Painted ISftj ; Kussiau artist
who received the medal ot honor at the Uni-
versitv

-

exhibit of tlm Fine arts , at Antwerp ,

111 n.SSr . The Prize Picture , Wedding Feast ,

Is now tlio property of Charles W. Schunian.-
a

.

jeweler or New York City. Ills supposed
that these two pictures are the only ones In
America by this celebrated artist.

5. Mother Teaching Child Its First Lesson ,

A. Xingoni , Florence , Italy , ! $ ) ; Italian
artist ,

( i. Last Farm House , L. Lcgat , Paris ,

Krancu , French artist. This painting re-
ceived

¬

a medal at Crystal Palace , London ,

England.
7. Sunday Afternoon , Aug. Muller, Mu-

nich
¬

, Germany , one of the leading artists of
the present Munich school.

8. Austrian Widow , J. Vogl , Vienna , Aus-
tria

¬

; Austrian artist.
0. The Toilet. Cosroe Dusi , St. Petersburg ,

Kussia ; painted In 168 : ! ; llussian artist ; de-
ceased.

¬

.
10. Tlio Proposal , B. , St. Peters-

burg
¬

, Russia ; painted 1SS5 ; lUi.sbiun artist of-
tboSr.. Petersburg school.

11. Arcnlco bv Mixmlighr , Cello Slone ,

Venice , Italy ; Italian artist ; view from St-
.Mark's

.
square.

12. The Singing Girl and Her Old Father ,
Claud lo Uinaldo , Florence , Italy ; Italian
artist.

13. Three Sheep Heads. T. L. Guyot , Paris ,

France. One of the leading animal painters
of the French school.

14. Mlgnon , 1' . MazzonI , Violence , Italy ;
Halan artist.

15. Blacksmith shop and horses , W. G ,
Nakkmi. Belgian aitist.

10. Belgian Cows , K. A. Schontry , Ant-
werp

¬

, nelglnm ; Belgian artist.
17. English Barn-yaid Scene , J. Cook , Lon-

don
¬

, England ; English artist.
18. Children Startled by Deer , T. Martin ,

Munich. Germany , Herman artist , died 1B85.
10 , Dor Walstatter Sec , Joseph bchoyrer ,

Munich , Germany , celebrated German land-
scape

¬

artist.
20 , Ask thu Porter , Adolph Dumlnl , Flor-

ence
¬

, Italy ; Italian artist ; portrait of the
norterat i'ittl palace , Florence , Italy.

21. Interior of a Dutch Farm House , W-
.Kcrrcmantis.

.

. Amsterdam , Holland ; artist
of the Dutch school.-

3J.
.

. Jewish ( Juartcrs in Amsterdam , T. F-
.Spohlcr

.
, Amsterdam , Holland ; Dutch

artist.
23 , Danish landscape from the Copenha-

gen
¬

school.
21. Orphans , F , Franchl , Florence , Italy ;

Italian artist.
25. Marble Piece , II. A. Dolthast ; oil paint-

ing
¬

; Dutch artist ; Amsterdam.
20. Drovuof Sheep , Louis Plus ; Anlworp ,

Belgium : Belgian artist.
27. Fancy Head of Girl , Bellel ; Florence ,

Italy ; Italian artist.2-
S.

.
. Expulsion of Walter Do Bronlo From

Florence , Alter UssI : Italian artist.
20. A Copy of tlio Famous Madonna Delia

dcdla , Kat'ael ; this Is a line copy that shows
thu exact size of the original..S-

O.
.

. Linda of Cliamouni.f-
ll.

.

. Copy of Kubun's Effects of War.
2. . Copy of the celebrated .picture , "The

French Card Players. "
: i3. Copy , Flemish Lands-Knight , Singing

thu Blessing.-
Ml.

.
. Copy of Batumi's Mncilnlrno.H-

S.
.

. Copy of WeriT's' Magdalene.H-

O
.

, Copy of ( iiildo Kent's Aurora.-
I7

.
! > Copy of Luuni Lugi's Madonna.i-
S

.
! , Copy of Cliericl's Mother's Joys.-
W

.
, Dream of J'arisuna ( Ernest Bandlni ) ,

Florence , Italy ; from Byron's poem ,

40 , Copy of Julio Komano's Muses.
41 , Copy ot Teulor's Duet ,

42 , Itoiuan Bulfido and Donkey.
43 , The Unequal Strife , after Golll ,

41 , Thu Music Lesson.
45. The Unbiased Judge , after Saltlnl.
40. The Musketeer.
47. A Very Funny Article , after Saltlni.4-

S.
.

. Harem Scone , water color.
40. Hocks at Dover , water color.-
r

.
o. Banks of the Ivy O. English niching.-

fll
.

, Husslan Madonna , by a Moscow artist ,

from the Gwk church.
62. Christ Blesains LIttlfl Children , by Hus-

sion
¬

artist , Moscow , Kussla.f-
fi.

.
. Greek Priest.-

M.
.

. Fra Anuolleo , HMh century copies ,

55. Copy of Cailo Dolel's Magdalene.
50. Christ and St. John.
57. Tlm Barbir.-
M.

.
. Copies of Pomplian Ceilings.-

6'J
.

, Basket of Babies , painting porcelain.
00. Guitar Girl and Mlgnon , painting on-

porcelain. .

01. Head of Old Man andVoman.Iimliitlni :
on porcelain.f-

ij.
.

. East India llulcrJpalntlnc on Ivory ,
ft I. Koman Mosaics.
64. Florentine Mosaics.-

STATIMItV.
.

.
03. Surprise , Laplul , Florence , Italy best

Carrara marble.-
in.

.
. Love of the Son. Laplnl ; host Carrara-

marblu ; awarded a prize at tlio Milan exposit-
ion.

¬

.
or. Love of the Earth. Lnplnl ; a compan-

ion
¬

nieeu to Love of llio Sea.-
OS.

.
. Itebccca , bust , Laplni ; best Carrara-

marble. .

rA' Welcome Present , Laplnl ; best Car¬

rara marblu.
70. Winter , Laplui.
71. Spring , Laplnl ,

72. Baby , Lapini.
73. Minne-lia-lia and Hiawatha , Miss Ed-

monia
-

Lewis ( colored ) .
71. Augustus , bust , Miss Edmoiila Lewis

(colored ) .
75. Two largo antique vases , Vienna ware.

Painting represents Herman and Dorothea
and the Parents of Herman , from Goethe's
drama ; painting after JCaulbach. These
vases have been exhibited in various exposi-
tions

¬

In Europe for thu last twentyfive-
years. .

70. One va e , old Vienna shape ; painting
represents Ariadne and Bacchus and Pan-
dora

¬

and Proinethns , made for the Interna-
tional

¬

Exposition , ISNl ; Vienna ware.
77. Aubusson tapi'stry , Blind Man's Unlf ;

life size : from a painting by Watteau.
The fcatnips of the other rooms will ap-

pear
¬

tomorrow-

.SKO'Y

.

MANNING'S CONDITION ,

His iJetircment From the Cabinet a
Certainty.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. a. ( Special Telegram
to the Bui : . ] Chief Clerk Yonmans. ot the
tieasnry department is back with the freshest
news of Manning's condition. He saw thu-
sccrelary at Watch llillrslttlng In a chair-
."Talking

.

with the secretary ," said Youmuns ,

"no ono would imagine he had any trouble ,

for his color is uood and there is no percept-
ible

¬

decrease in the fullness of his face.bnt it-

is when he attempts to walk that the extent
of his malady is manifested , and my opinion
is that the secretary will not reconsider his
determination to retiiu from thu treasury do-
parliiii'iitpninalicntly by Out. 1. Hislrienils
and his family are averse to his picking up
the reigns ot government again , as it will
only increase his feebleness and I do not
think his physicians will allow it-
cither. . " This confirms the View held all
nloni : by those who have been familiar with
Manning's condition and known strenuous
objections of his family to hN going back to-

work. . Assistant Secretary Fnirclilld would
have as much to do us bu nas now.and Man-
ning

¬

would be only a fiuurehcad. His friends
do not see the advantage to be gained for thu
administration by such a course , and thisv be-
lieve

¬

the president , before his return to-

Washingtonwill have picked out a successor.
The chances ( ecm to bo In favor of
acting Secretary Faircliild , unless a reorcani-
zation

-
of the whole cabinet should bo decided

on. In that event a new man would bo-

found. .

Tlio Hrowcrs Blfot.-
NiAOAitA

.
FALLS , Sept. S.A special meet-

ing
¬

of the United States brewers' association
Is In session hero to-day. William A. Miles ,

president , gave the opening address , which
was confined to a hurried review of thu pur-
poses

¬

and desires of the association.
The report of the board of trustees reviews
tlio piolilbltion question In Kansas and
Iowa and attempts at legislation on thu sub-
ject

¬

elsewhere. The joint report of the vigi-
lance

¬

and publication committees states that
during the pnst year thu publication commit-
tee

¬

, in conjunction with the vigil.uico com-
mittee , caused to bo picpaiod , pilnled and
distributed , an aggregate of foity-llvo thou-
sand

¬

copies of-the'addresses and essays In-

tended
¬

to Influence public opinion favorably
to browers' interests.

The report adds : "During the jia.it year
many applications for documents have been
received from persons living in Georgia and
Virginia. From our concspondents In these
states wo learn that the success of llio piohi-
bltion

-
movement Is mainly due to a de.slre on-

thu part of the ruling party (democratic ) to
keep thu colored population within ceitaln
moral bounds. It Is claimed that for the ex-
clusively

¬

wlilto population tint soutlivrn dem-
ocrats

¬

would not dream of missing nwh laws.-
A

.

discussion of the question of the basis of
personal and Industrial liberty is entrely Im-

possible.
¬

. Such logic Is beyond our compre-
hension.

¬

. To us it seems that the greater the
depravity of the population , the mentor also
the need of control. Prohibition and local
option do away with all control , leaving
liquor practically ns free as It would be in the
absence of any laws on the subject , but are
far more dangerous to society on account of
the Immorality Inseparably connected with
the constant recurrence of fawbreaklng. "

Thi most Interesting icport ot the advisory
committee , which was lead by its seciutary.
related to the alleged adulteration of malt
liquors. The report goes Into the discussion
ot the temperance school book question , The
report declares that the whole movini'iit Is
controlled by the bitterest projml'roi' , but
states that , after an examination of thu text-
books it was found that thu errors of state-
ment

¬

wcii ) not uxtieme , and that many
schools Iniil Ignored entirely the provisions of
the act , Thu report declares that brewers do
not oppose the proper study of hvglunc in-

thti schools , but are opposed to misleading
statements.

Tlm iUnrd ! (iron.
Another meeting of the Maidl Gras com-

mittee
¬

was held last night at Collins , Gor-
don

¬

tt Kay's , to complete arrangements for
thu parade to be held to-monow night. The
committees appointed to work the dllfuient
sections of the city reported that they had
met with gmtlfjJfrijr'HvrccW ralHl1faiHlie as-

suianco
-

that a largo number of the merchants
of thu city will take a part In the procession ,

The Itnanco committee reported that the mer-
chants

¬

had been lusponuing llbeially to their
call , and that sufficient funds had been .*

cured to carry ofiT thu piogrammi ) success-
Inlly

-
, The order of the programme will bo-

Iiilly arranged at a meeting to bo held to-

night. .
_ _

Hondo iiml lot on corner near Kaniain ,

.f :iH0., ( ) ' U. KVANS it Uo.

Senator Van Wyuk Jnn I'lfrllomn ,

Hut ho is not half the .stir in
Omaha as John Linilerliulni will orcalo-
fulr week at (HI and 010 South Tenth
street. _

Ht. Paul lumber yard. Thirteenth anil
California btreuts , uiukci lowest pricow-
uu building material.

INDIAN OUTBREAK FEARED ,

Rumors of Impending Trouble On Reserva-
tions

¬

in Northern Montana.

BRAVES FIGHTING ONE ANOTHER

Tlio Capture of (Ji-rnnhno Practically
1-jinln Iniluui Hostilities In tlio

South Captives to be-

Held For Trial.

Indians on the
WASHINGTON , Sept. S. [Special Telegram

to the BKI.J: Nothing Is known at llio war
department or Indian bureau of the alleged
outbreak of trouble between the Indi ins on-
thu Great Blaekfeet reservation , In southern
Montana , of which rumors and specific ac-
counts

¬

have reached the western press. This
eservation has the greatest number oL' frng-
nents

-
of tribes of any reservation in the

United States. It comprises an area of * ! , -
s : 0 .square miles , or nearly as huvi; as thu
stale of Ohio , anil cont-iins 21iril,2UJ acies.
Upon It are three agencies tlio Blaekfeet , at
which are gathered lemains of the Blaekfeet
blood , and Sieiran tiibes ; Fort Pock uuenuy ,

the rendezvous of the Assinabolne ,

Brulo , Panli'u , Leon , Uiieonipah-
gro

-

and Yankton Sioux , and
Fort Bclknap agency , ationl which are gath-
ered

¬

Gros Venire , Assinaboinu and a few
river Crows. Mono ot these Indians liavu
any gr'eat love for each other , and If the
bands from the dlircreiit agencies mil across
one another somebody generally loses a-

sc'ilp. . Information has been iccoivud heio
from time to time of brawls and drunken
lights , but none as serious as the hist reported
outbreak. It is feared that these Indians ,
especially the Blaekfeet ami Gros Venire ,
who are especially aggressive , are preparing
to go upon the war-path against their neigh-
bors

¬

and tliu few whites In Northern
Montana this fall. The "war" could not bo
very formidable , as there are not over seven
thousand Indians of all tribes on thu reser-
vation

¬

, but it could bo made very unpleasant (
around the agencies and for Isolated whiles
until tin ) military forces could bu gotten
into motion.

Assistant Adjutant General Kelton said ;

ycsteiday : "U'o have three irglmcnts of I
infantry and two of cavalry about the resert-
vatlon , and I ihink If any outbreak were tor
occur it could bo handled without any great
difficulty. "

THE SlTl'ATIOX IN AltlO.VA-
.It

.
is believed at the war department that

tlio captmo of Geronlmo has practically put
un end 10 Indian hostilities in that country.-
An

.
army officer talking with n reporter to-day

said that It depended upon tliu conduct of tliu
whites and how thu Indians ate treated by
tlio agents on the agencies whether thuro
would bu any fiiither trouble. If the Indians
wuii ) treated properly they would piohahly all
remain ijniet. Thu captunxif Geronimocleats
Arizona of hostiles. The Indians most likely
to glvu trouble now aio the Unconi | aigriSlii! !

the mountains of Colorado , and those in the
wilds ot Washington territory. Tneso are
not particularly savage , but they are In
regions where it Is easy for them to hfdu
away , and they are liable to plunder. Ono
trouble , hu suv.s , Is that thu whiles are too
aggressive. They try to take advantage of
the Indians and to bully them. No dispatches
weru received Irom General .Miles llils morn-
ing

¬

and nothing can yet bu learned as to
what will probably bo done with Omnium
and his band now that they uu captured.-

FitANcisro.

.

. Sept. S. General O. O ,

Howard , commander of the divlsiono f the
Pacific , received a dispatch from Lieutenant
CcnciulShcrlduii to-day dlreclini : that llio-
Apncho and Warm Spilng tribes be Ki nt Im-
mi'dlatelyto

-

Fort Marlon , Flu. , with the ev-
coptlon

-
of ( ienmlmo and other A parlies iv-

cuntly
-

captuicil. All llio latter will bo taken
to Foil Bowie , when : they will bi confined
under close fjuaid until the goveinim-iit shall
determine what shall budoiiu with them. I1-

Is understood , however, that Guionlmo nil
other hostilcs will bo tried by a military ciVi

mission at that place. They will not ti
turned over to the civil authorities im.lhr
district attorney claims to be iinahlo to pr
euro posillvo ovidi'iico. General llowaid
give ? ft as his opinion thattosavu their ner-
somu of the bostiles will tin u state's evidence
as wus the case with thu Modoc maiauders.
The Apaches at Fort Apache will Man to-

morrow for their now home.-
ON

.

TUB WAV TO I'LOIUDA-
.WiU'ox

.
, AriSiipt. . 8. A special train of-

threu cars lull Bowlu station alii o'clock tins
afternoon , having on board Gcrniiimu ,
Natchez and other hoslllu.s , In eliaiL-o of
Captain Lawton , bound lor Fort Marimi.-
Fla

.

, General Miles goes with tlinm to El
Paso , Ihi'imi to Albuquerque , 10 meet the
train containing thu other Indians from the
Apache iesnrvation , who will bo takun to
I'lorlda via Kansas City , Ht. Louis and At ¬

lanta. Intense enthusiasmiin.vuilsthion. : h-
out the territory over tliu knowlodm ) lint at
la.itof tlio murderous Apaches Imvo been dis-
posed

¬

of.

The prohibitionists of Toxai have nomi-
nated

¬
n full ticket ,

William J. ( 'linger , a doled Chicago poli ¬

tician , who was being tried for defrauding :

the city out of Sir00.' ) , died last night. Theuare rumors of suicide.-
St.

.

. Louis bfat PlttHbnrg two (fames of i H
yesterday at llio latter city ,

Iteturns from 301 towns out of 210 In Ver-1
mont Insure. Kdmninl.ictnrii to tlio senate.-

Jaiiios
.

Black , a wealthy farmer of Mount
bier Ing , 111 , committed siileldu yestunlii> In
crushing his skull with locks.-

A
.

crazy man named Jacob Cantor wanted
In take iiosMtsslon of the whlto house In
Washington yesterday us its rightful owner. '

Just riicoivuil the llnost nolm-ticm of
I1 all poods at ( > . Svnnson it Oo.'s the old
rolinblo tailorj , 1110 Fnrnani strcot.

OUT HOWT & Kr.uiVfTi'nic.s ox Fi KM .
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